
Regional Seas infoXchange Platform

This web platform has been developed to facilitate the 
Regional Seas Programmes, to provide or exchange 
technical/functional information, data, and technical 
support in a timely fashion to participating constituents.

• How to use: A username and password is used to 
register so you gain access to your account details in 
addition to enabling you access to platform use.

• Outputs: The platform will host webdata, newsletters, 
technical regional contacts, brochures, training, 
conferences, workshops, publications etc.



Homepage



Announcement Details

The announcements module is a basic module that will be used for displaying news items from the 
various Regional Seas programmes (RSPs).



Events Calendar – List View

The Events Module produces a display of upcoming events as a list in chronological order or in 
calendar format. Events may have additional information and links can be set to automatically expire 
on a particular date, or re-occur by any specified number of days, weeks, months or years.



Events Calendar – Month View



Events Calendar – Event Detail



Simple User Editor



Discussion Forum

The forum enables people to start threads and reply to other people's threads. Depending on the 
permissions of community members as defined by the board's administrator, they can post replies to 
existing threads and start new threads as they wish.



Repository
The Repository Module will be used to store a collection of files, images, links or text. In addition to 
storing basic object information, the Repository module also allows you to store detailed information 
such as author name and email address, a summary and/or a detailed description, file size etc and 
provides other features for the members, such as provision of User Comments.



Repository Article



Repository – Commenting capability



Members Contacts

The Contacts module allows users to store a list of contacts and relevant related information. 



Newsletters
The Newsletters Module will allow the Admin at RSP, or allowed persons to be able to send a 
newsletter in HTML format to the registered members or to other subscribed members as desired…



Thank You
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